Diving Directions to Woodside High School

From freeway I-280:
1. Take the WOODSIDE RD/WOODSIDE exit toward REDWOOD CITY/ATHERTON - go 0.3 mi
2. Turn Left (From southbound) or Right (From northbound) on WOODSIDE RD (CA-84 E) - go 0.9 mi
3. Turn Right on CHURCHILL AVE - go 0.2 mi, first two driveways on the left
4. Arrive at 199 CHURCHILL AVE, WOODSIDE, and Performing Arts Center is on the left

From freeway 101:
1. Take exit #408/WOODSIDE RD/SEAPORT BLVD toward WOODSIDE ROAD/CA-84 W - go 0.4 mi
2. (From southbound) bear right on WOODSIDE RD (CA-84) - go 3.2 mi
3. (From northbound) bear left on WOODSIDE RD (CA-84) - go 3.2 mi
4. Turn Left on CHURCHILL AVE - go 0.2 mi, first two driveways on the left
5. Arrive at 199 CHURCHILL AVE, WOODSIDE, and Performing Arts Center is on the left